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the Workshop on llaintenance, Plant Inspection and Energy Conservation in 
Petrole1111 Refineries lb the sixth one in the field of petroleua refining and 
the fourth on the subject of .. intena:tce and plant inspection. In 
co-operation vlth the Austrian Govemaent and the state-owned petrole1111 
ccmpm1.7 Oaterrelchlache lllneralolvervaltung (OMV), already five! vorlcshops on 
petroleua refining industries vere held ln Vienna, Austria: 

a) Vorbhop on. Petroleua Processing, 21 - 30 April 19fl; 

b) Vorbbop on. Production Planning and Energy llauageaent 
:In Petrolem Reflaerlea, 3 - 19 lla:f 1912; 

c) Vorbbop OD. lla:lnteaance and P:.ant Inspection in 
Petrol.- Rd:bleriea, 5 - 23 Septea>er 1913; 

4) VOrlmllop OD. lla:lnt••ce and Plant Inapectlon :In 
Petnl- Rdlnerlea, 5 •· 23 lloTmber 1914; 

•) VOdalwp OD. lla:lnt•nce an4 Plant lnapectlon :In 
htnl- ReflDerf.ea, 17 Peb111U7 - 7 llarcll 1916. 

1lda Hri• of wrbbope l• becomlDg v14~ bow. an4 lwl a veil 
•tabll-.S npatatlOD. jwlgtng bT the amber of appllcatlom recelTed fraa all 
cwer tlle wr14 a4 a T~ anere aelectlon l1u to be M4e each tlme :In oder 
te bep tlla 3 lir of putlclfmta to a Rltal»le lenl. of 20 - 22 
i-rtl~· 1l'pto mow, alMnlt 130 partlc-.l.-u fraa 4enl.oplng comitrla haTe 
attrr'1t tlle9e wrt-.., ~ting reflaerla fna all puta of die 
wr14. !llen la ~ a ~t to llne alailar wod:...._ orpnlsed at a 
nai-1. 1en1 lib for tlle .Aala/Paclflc region, Africa region al tlle llid41.e 
S..t. 

'· CMtll7.AU• 

lue4 OD. t!le eQerlem-e of precedent vorbhopa, it vu 4ecl..te4 to repeat 
toplc:a lib •l•t.....,.e -4 plat lnapectton., bat adding a uv ds.malon vlth 
••• ewenatl• ta petrolem·reflDerla. 

a ~ire wa 419patdae4 ID lroYaber 1987 :In order to &lTe tlle 
1Mtclf&romd of tllla Hrlu of vorblaopa, lta oraalzatlon. md tbe apect"'. 
OlltcGM. It wa clearl7 atate4 tlaat ID adclitlon. to lectva there vlll be a 
eerl of practical .__.tratiou follovecl by tedmical Tiaita. A 
...-tlOllllalre t~ be filled by potential participants was intenclin& to help the 
oqmizera of t!ae vorbhop to adj•t the technical proar- to specific needs 
of tile reflllerlu ill -tile field of .. tatenance, plant lupectloa ad enero 
CODHnatlOD.. !be lut veek was rHened to an Experience lsellnae Graap 
s ... lon and a Qaeatlon and Auver eroup. The outlined proar-e of lectaru 
i• &l•en hereander: 

- Ralatenance llana&ement; 

- Raintenance of Rotating Equipment; 
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- Plant Inspection; 

Energy ConserYation; 

- Utilities; 

- lla:lD.teuace of Instrumentation; 

- ~ical Trouble-Shooting. 

C, OtAXIG +£11'"'11 Cat 1llIDQ lleadqHrteral 

Die GI"'•& apeech vu deliv.=recl - llra. Tdaeb•TOrian-Uenbauer, Beacl of 
aa-ical lalmtrlea Bracll ad Actlng Director of Departaat of In4uatrial 
Operatl.-, 1lllo m. bellalf of the Director Gener&l of UllIDO welcomed the 
pardcl ... ta ad Wlderlhae4 the illponaace of alallar wtl11p ad eapeciall7 
t:lle illporcace of •lntennce ad enera coaaenation ill petroleua ref:lD.erles 
:Ill deYelopla& coatriea beeaaae of the age of t:lle lutallationa, lack of apare 
parca ad 811oru&e of aJcllled penaaael. It vu a1ao the oecaaion to clarl.fy 
t:lle field of --.etmce of aIDO ad all the opport11Dltiea offered by an 
:llltenatl-1 oqntzatloa. -

!lie ._dna oqalzatlm., CllV, vu. represented - Dr. Schem, Director of 
CllV ad llr. Beqer, CllV leflnel7 11ana&er. Both MDtionecl their vllltngneaa to 
vel.._ die (9Utlclpata for three veeb at Sc:hwechat Reftner.r. 

-
llr. Enpela • repreaentatiYe of tbe P~t lllaaion of Autria to 

UIIDO, 'llalcll la ..-.oriD& tlae Vorbhop, COllfine4 the readiness of the 
.&.atria ~ to fiunce alallar Metlnga vhlch are •ers Yaluable to 
deYelopfDa c:omtriea. 

llr. Lederleitner, repreaentlng the .laatrian Federal Bcoaomc Cbaber an4 
~r of tlala Vorbllop, lulated on the impact of the coaucu between 
die npramtatiYu of tlae petrolem ref:lD.eriea ad Auatrian •eadon ad 
llllmlfacarera. 

After & COf fee ltralt a4 aettlme:::..t Of amtnfatradYe prt>bl- the 
,atlcl,.ata were directed to lc:hwechat Ref llla7 where the Pl'Oll'.... vu 
lllpl•mtecl. · 

1be lect11ru &lYen1tere elualfled in a lo1ical 11&1111er: Iupectlon, 
Malstanee a4 1Der17 Couenatlon, vhlle they are all inter-Uakecl. 

1) Plant Iupectima 

a) 4 1ar1e chapter vaa alloeated to corrotl'jO arad protection of refinery 
ggll!Mftt· A uney on llOdem paints and CJatlngs and l:he exiltlng 
corrosion protective ayatema va• given. Special recoaaendations vere 
1iven for the protection of the ~torage tanka and the most expos~d parts 
of the plant. 

.. 
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b) Schedulin& of equlment for insoectlon: Under local govern11ent 
regulations standards and rules of art there is a specific tiaing between 
inspections and the scheduling for inspection of each piece of equiP.ent 
is iaportant in 01-der to allow a saooth operation of the plant vith 
IMl%iaua safety and security. 

c) Inaoectlon aediods: Die aethods that are generally used in 
preparation for inspection vere described, like visual inspection, ~er 
testing, cm-streaa inspections and gaglnga. The different aethods of 
clentng (mecbanlcal ad chemical ) vere described and their illportance 
11D4erllned. A apeclal illporunce waa giTen to the treataent of veldlngs. 

d) Detedonticm w fallpre of caglment "" ltl prnaition: Die 
different wee•nt cal cauea of failure, failures camed - corroaioa and 
G1datlcm and •tlaoU of protection (eapecial4 cadlodlc protection) vere 
~ "'scrltiecl in. detail. 

e) Llfetlae of ecnd.wept: Practical ez1111Ple8 for calc:111.ation oC 
rm•'•'na life and deterwtn•tlaa of life 1zpectanq of apedflc pieces of 
eqai11MDt were ata4le4 with tablea and lllcro-aratU of •tallographlc 
enwtn•tloa. bardJleu teats an4 long-tem eullurwe. 

f) Petalled eqgimmt 'n"P"tion: Bullplea of tJPieal eqal{IM!lt of the 
reflnel'J were p:reaeate4 regudlDg col._.. ·preaaare Teuela. storage 
ta:ab. heat ac•engen a4 coolln& toven. tamacea a4 bollen, pmps. 
t11rblnea, ccmpreaaon, :lutrmMDta. piping, etc. 

Dae t.actiona a4 duties of the reflneQ' :lupector: Illa qualifications 
and reapcmaabilitiea were described. 

&) On atrea :lupectiaa an4 apecial teatln& •Clocla lib altra-tlODJ.ca, 
thenlOYlaion an4 aoaD4 m1 .. 1on uaed in. the reflne17 vere preamte4 ad 
the reaalta auaJ.7zed. 

h) Die apeclal probl.. encoantered at Schvechat Ref IDeQ' recently vere 
diacaue4 an4 the aelecte4 aolution and its choice jmtifie4. 

i) lpRCcelon gpldellu1: Jach reflnel'J aJloald haTe dnelope4 an 
:lupectioa cocle of practice vhich vill latqrate tlae different ralea -4 
regulationa of tbe ccnmtQ'. All iupection tralDlng IMllUl ahould be 
elaborate4 if not aiating an4 ahoul.4 lacl114e coa4eue4 detail• of 
equipaent lupectioa regar41Dg proceaa heatera. reatora, presaure vessels 
an4 col._. an4 heat excllnaera. 

2) Maintcn•nce of equipMDt 

Aa a aatter of lntroductbn to llalateaace, a aeaeral overview ~ the 
total aaiatenace fmctioa an4 •lateaace •trateaiea vu MBtiont=d. The 
iaportance of ahatdovn pluming and aclae4111lng vu atreaaed as well •• 
the laplmentatloa of aaiatenance either bf aabcoatractora ·or bf refinery 
teams. 

a) Malntena?ce cf cOllJ)ret1or1 and turbinea: The organization and 
strategy of compressor• and turbine aaintenance being apecif ic for 
refinery equlpaent (caae of reciprocating compreaaora), tiffer~nt methods 
were dll!scribed, 1pecial technical aspects of comprcss?r and turLine 
overhaul explained and suegestions made for a record of machines' 
lifespan. A nev 11ethod of lbOnitorlng the ;.·otatin4 machines using a 
computer-based system la nov used d~e to th~ rapid expanBion of machinery 
equipment in th~ refinery. 
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b) llalntrp•nce of tpuruaentatlon of oneuaatic and electronic 
lnstrments: the -lntenance of all instnments starting vith 
transaitters to controllers, r.-corders, alaras, control •al•es, data 
loggers, alara printers, etc. is very illportant vhate'Yer the type of 
iDstrmaent -Y be: pn~tic, digital electronic or 
alc~proceasor-based electronic. The general strategy during the 
•ran-period• is different and all actiona vere listed for an easy 
reference. 

c) Ap•lnical troubl.e-ahootlpg, problea-aolDp• pd declcion nrHns: 
1'1ll• ••tur preaented agala •thoda ad teclmlqaea facilitating c:holce 
ad ae of relenn.t data 111llch vlll make it poalble to aoln probl_., 
prepare declaloaa and regognlze critical altuatlaaa Head of thle. 
~re, tile •..tur mowe4 laov CC111Pl• altuatlaaa can be apllt Into 
paru 111llch can be badled eaall.7. 

De fOUT thlnt1n1 mdela wtly •e4 la dalJ.7 roatlDe work, l.e. 

Deteralnlng a reaaoa troubles; 
Cbolc.e of beat poaalble meanre; 
~eallzing probl_. mca4 of tlae; 
Spllttt.ng camPlB eltuatlou Into parta 

. 
are being optild.ze4 baaed oa rational teclmlqaea. 

'lberefore, tla6 followf.Dg qaeatlou vere pat before •••n•r partlcipaata: 

Vb.at la being done in cue of troubles! 
- Bov can troubles or 4erlatlou beat be 4eacrlbe4t 

n.e question u to the •rUHP for t'c trophtg• a4 deterwtntng and 
checJdng this reuoa vu also 4leC\188e4. 

Aa far u Dt:s;ialqp-&Jstng la coacemecl, 

vlthin the fruaevork of a cleciaioa-aalyeia, 
the descrlptloa of the reuoa for a particular decialoa, 
the preli&lnal'J' 4ecleloa and, flnall.7, 
the eb.eckfng o~ negatlTe re811lta 

were 4lecaaae4. 

llMQICl• of hgre pnbl- mder the Jaeacltna "What coald 10 vroac if 
~ertala .....-.. are tatmt• were 4u~crlbe4, baaed oa a anal7•la of 
potential probl .... 

Sllowledce of till• •as•-MtJlod la of •r·ecial taportace In tlae field of 
llllll!lllAllCB, in order to Increase effiCleDCJ'. 

3) IAIRY couc .. atism 

Attention vas not given to energy conservation because the value of 
energy vas ..,i~·c01tpared to the cost of investment until the first oil 
crisis. Sine'. th&.:i much effort was spe'lt on energy conservat! '>n while 
tbe aaving of lX «.erg7 consumpti,,,n was e9uivalent tn saving 0. 5% of the 
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total refinery operaUons. Several aethocls ver~ developed for energy 
aonitorlng and savings. The utility consmaption report in vhich data 
concerning 

- fuel gas 
- ateaa 
- process vater 
- CCJllPreaaecl air 
- cooling vater and 
- electric paver 

are CClllP'ltecl an4 deriatiaaa aotecl. Poaaible aeaaurea of eaero -Tings 
cm be fomd tlaroagh: 

a hl&h degree of heat-lntegratf '*• 
low area• air in boilers an4 haters, 
low •tock hllperatvea, 
low•~ inlet taperatvea to coolers,, 
wtnt- at- lw, 
malama radlatioa. lw, •I•'- refi'mt ratio ad •trepping ateam. 

A f lnt poulble approac:h to mera .. ring la by illproring operational 
caadltlaaa: · 

' 
Training of operation penomael and creating a situation of avarea.ess 
of mera wute. 'l'll1a item needs a strong ~ttsent of refinel'J' 
manaameat to deliYer acceptable reaalta. 

Better eqailllllllt: ·Die choice of steaa traps, burners, l.nstrmea.
tatloa an4 ~n ahoal4 also be made bearing advantages and dis
adYantagu for mera coumption in ldncl. 

Better ..tateaance: 'Die cle.nlng of bamers and excbangers 8boulcl 
be optlm.zecl. IDaulation and ref&etol'J' repaired as quic:Jtly as 
poAible. Steaa traps lupectecl on a regular basis. 

- lllproTecl operating COD4itlona: Excess air aonitorlng and control, 
•lnl•lzing •tripping at ... , etc. 

- Idmtify ateaa lab: Iupecdon progr-e for ateaa piping and 
•t- tracing. 

ilt:JaoacJa mera coat la low at the llOllellt, there my be opportmltiea to 
locate 11e&a11rea tbat bave acceptable eCOllOllica. A systematic checJt on 
heater• and pre-heat tralaa llUSt represent an intere~ting pay-back~ 

Practical cuu of aero aaYiap at Schvechat refinery vere atucHecl and 
the Impact of a certain nmber of •e&.'J1Jrea m the operating coats like: 

- Illprnecl tralniq of per80lll\el; 
- Bette~ selection of equipment; 
- Strict .. intenence procedures; 
- l•proved operating condlti~na; 
-· Reparation of ate .. leaks. 
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4) Visits and Practical Dellonstrations 

• 
a) Visit of Schvechat Facilities: 

Daring the second day, a presentatloa of the refinery•s activities and 
the orgudzatloa of OllV vu ude by the Refinery llanager, and a visit 
through the refinery facilities vas arranged. 

b) Visit to Yoest-Al.pine, Linz 

After a velcaae ~ the Voeat-Alpine .aagemmt in Linz and an 
tatro411Ctloa to Yoeat-Alpine •• Deputllmt for In4•trlal Serrices, a 
Tlalt vu arranged to the 4epartllmta of: 

Apparataa Bll&lneerlra& 
Veld•na BD&lneerln& m4 rec1m1.

- lloll-Deatraetlft Batedal Teada& 
- llalnunmce Senlcea m4 17atma 
- lleannMBU for Buro c:.aenatlcm. 
c) Ylalt to Amtrla. Federal lc.-lc 0-ber 

A preaentatloa vu m4e bT the :repreaeatatlvea of the follcnriDg C>l9P'fttes: 

St..ering-Cru-l'abr l.G 
Vqner-Blro AG 

- Oc'baer W 
LeoHndorfer .. •ehtneafabrlk l.G 

- BOrbl&er Ventllverb l.G 
illD-UnJ.oa. l.t; 

A Qaeatloa. an4 Amve:r 1 .. 1oa vu oqalze4 with appllen and personal 
contacbl have 'bem estabHllll.ed betvea the representatlTes of refineries 
m4 •en4on. !'or a -Uer arcnap a Ylalt vu arraged to lo•enbauer -
Linz. 

4) Ylalt to OllV Celltral Tedmlcal Departlleat Cerudorf with guide and 
eztemlve aplmatlona. 

e) Ylalt to Celltral Ve14lnc Imtlt11te (lchlrelutedmlac:he Zelltral
matalt, SZl), Vien. 

I· 'hptricpce 'Jcb•qre fjropp • Ope1don Pd hptr le11ton 

'!W 4&7• were dedicated to the lzperlmce b:cll.,,ge Group and Queations 
8114 Auwer Senion held at UIODO Beadqaarterw. 

'Ille C011Pilatlon of the q11e9tloanairea •ent by the participant• regarding 
the •tat• of their reapectlve plAIDtl all4 proble111 far.e4 in their dally duties 
vu atadled, and to a certala exteaat, anaver1, 1olutlon1 or rec...enclatlons 
W.!re aade. 

Be1id~ the expr.rtise of OMV representative•, namely Messrs. Maier, 
Mlglitsch and Hornas~k, ve have benefitted this year from the presence of Mr. 
David Day, "anag~r of Inspec~ion Services, UOP Processes, vho is really the 
r.an on 1pot, ser.t out Dy his fina to l':>ok at problems encountered here and 
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there by different custoaers. In this respect, the cases occurred recenty and 
reported, the basic data and solutions to the p~obleas vere of great interest 
to the partic~pants. 

The list of questions raised as attached as Annex I. An assessaent of 
the workshop vas aade by the participants and the results are attached as 
Annex II. Annex III is the list of participants vith CQllPlete coordinates. 

F. Closlps Cereaony 

Before &lTiD& the iloor to the different repreaentaUTea attending the 
final aeul•, llr. Dernagh pTe the backgromd of the three-week vorbhop and 
.-rlze4 t1ae -1a addnmmu. First of all till.a vorbhop could not h&Te 
reaclaed a1ldl poaltlTe ac:ldnmmta vltlaout the ded.i.catioa of OllV ataff and 
-ammt. Oil the odaer MD4 the geaeroaa CC111.uibatl• of the Auatrlan. 
~ Jiu llll4e poalble aace •re the organ.lzatloa of this alxth vorltahop 
and the arnncmm.ta made - the Cbaber of C<c•ert""..e vlth different 
mmafaca.ren ad TeDdon vlll pouib~ lead to a fraif111 ct0•erclal 
relaUC11181d.p beareen deYeloplllg comtrlea ad Autrlan. aappllers. 

1lae iloor vu then af.Ten to llr. C:. Patterson., Director, Officer-ill-Charge 
of the Deparbimt of 1114118uial Operatloaa, vlao compllaeated the partlclpan.ts 
aa their aerlcnumea• and pen1111at inter.at judging by the nmber an4 quality 
of tp1atiaaa ralaed, aa veil u the lecturers frcm OllV an4 the aponaor 
oqatadw. A certificate of attenclance wu Jum4e4 ner to each, 
partldpan.t. ne cllfferent lecturers fna OllV also recelTed apeclal 
certlficatu · u recopltion from 1JllIDO for their pemaneat dedication. 

llr. c. Erepela frcm the Pen1111ent lllaaion. of A•tria to UIIDO, llr. J. 
Beqer, the llanager of the Sc:hvechat lefinel'J", an4 - • ~. Bua froa the 
Autrlan. Pederal ~c Clamber, all amtloned their atlafactloa and their 
vllltngneaa to npport •lllllar actintlea of UIIDO ill the fUture. 
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Name: Bao Naizhao Sinopecr China 

1. Bow to provent the pipeline from oil acid? 

1.1 the corrosion reason 

1.2 the measures: 
1.2.1 to improve the processing situation 

1.2.2. to replace the pipeline with better 
material: c~bon steel? Cr-Mo steel? 
stainless r.teel? 

2. '!be governaents law on the pressure vessels. 

2.1 general 
2.2 '!here are some ~erious defeets in the pressure 

vessels, specially in the main pressure vessels. 
Bow to solve these problems? 

a. replace? 
b. failure analysis and repair? 

3. Suggestion: 

---··· 

3.1 VisitiDCJ your refinery's ~ter-aided information 
system for mainentance. 

3.2 Visiting the condition diagnosis system in your 
refinery. 
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Name: I. H. Macauley Sierra Leone 

1. Displacement of trays in the flash zone of the crude 
fractionating colUlllll. 
How =an this be stopped? 

2. The refractory in the crude heater cracks and crumbles in 
·certain areas. 
Patch repairs have not ~n effective. Bow can this 
be talkled? 

3. Premature failure of mechanical seals op the gasoline 
stabiliser reflux.p1:111p. Bow can tbs be overcome? 

4. ae.>val, handling and clean1119 of heat exchanger tube 
bundles. We seek a safe and effecient aethc;d. 
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Name: Ephrem E. Mkude Tanzania 

1. Cause of qum leading to carbon formation of gasoline 
and kerosene ·unit beat exchanqers train. 

1.2 How could it be avoided? 
1.3 Once foraecl bow could the carbon deposit be 

removed cheaically? 

2. What could be trecited as purbly JIZlintenance cost 
in aaintenence v::•rks in a refinery or petrol chaeJDical 
plants (i.e. wh- .: is to be aainteliances cost and 
projects cost) with the aim of reduciDCJ aaintenance 
costs. 

5. Bow is ground flarincJ achieVed and what are the 
advantages? · 
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Name: Thani Al-Sharyani United Arab Emirates 

At our refine-.-ry cooling water is supplied from sea. 
This we have some shells and fouling problems. Chlorine 
is dosed on two types <>F injection. Continous and shock 
dosing are useG at our sea water intake. 
Rontheless still foulingexist at down stream consumers. 
'.l'berefore we intPresting to here and share the trials 
and solutions to foresid problem. 
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Name: Eqana Ismael Uruguay 

Additionally the paper submited (copy) I alts for: 

6. Rave you corrosion training (PAL tape for instance)? 

13. Problems setubing heat exchangers with titanium tubes, 
and ••••••••••• used. 

19. Suburine pipe corrosion1 solutions. 

20. Why clid you iLtroduce mechanical inspection1 how are 
its functions and how it works. 

21 • Gas compressors seals. -

22. Insulating materials: a) for pipes and valves 
b) for furnaces 
c) for columnes and vessels 
d) for tanks 

23. COlUlllle ••••••••••••• on used steel sheet. 

24. Pire fighting pumps and motors (explosion or electric) 
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A.N.C.A.P. ( Adainistrac16n N.clon•l (le COllbustlbles. AlcohOl y 

Poctl•nd) ls • state lnstltutlon that h•s en 011 Division and • 

Petroleum iieflftecy ln w TeJ•. Mofttevldeo, U:-UCJ•Y"S c•pital. 
ln 1937 th·.: flcst topplftCJ ·unit stacted up •nd in 1950 the second, 

lncludlng • v-=- •U. lft 1961 the tilled topplftCJ unit atuted 
up, 58.000 al/day, lncludlftg • •ea- unit. Fcoa 1962 Cat.eJytlc 
Crecltlnt and Vapor Recovery units Wftt into ~r•tlon. 
In 1961 .:=.tal)t:c ReforalftCJ and n•t• H.D.S • ..n:.:, 1n 1965 MlCldl• 
de•Ullaba H.D.s. mad Fuel Gu ~•Ung units went lnto opecatlon. 
lft 1'67 wu nv..,ed the flcat topping unU, eddlng • v.aa .. tower 

to pcoceaa upbaltlc crude•· 
llecaus~ of tbe recaaslon 1n our country the flrat and second toppllMJ 

•lts ue out of Mrvlce. 

5yb1scts of seedtl lntsf!st 

*ban ... y pcobl- ln the .. lntenance, plant lnspect.lon, energy 

consenaUon, trouble •hooUng, pera~.i u~inln~a. equl.,.ents, ex

temal contractoca, parU and aated•l• supply, etc. ln our ref1ne
ry1 we include a klef deSCClDtlOft Of thee without a detajled tre&t

-t, tbat vlll ... -- ln tbe woRsbop .... 1 •• 
we auppoH ·u..at-the best experience would be 9a1necl seelnlJ: cm "refl . -
•ry,vltft lta -lntenence probl... end solutions; the repair shOpS 
working vl~ lb eca~tp.ents, tools, wort •thods, personnel tralnln9 
feclUtleaa the inspection CW9•1utlon, pcoble.s, solutions, equlp
tNaU; the .. 1.ntenence equlpeeats f actocl••i Ute refinery equl.,..nt 

fectorl••· 

S•lfls problm 

t> Elliott •29 115• Model, •29 1158-7• Size H.R. c;.1 Recovery Coapreuors 
Min cep&lr1; lubricant oll .,. .. to CJUi shaft Chro.lu. phtei 
..,ltlpllcatO&" nol1e t••r• by teeth corrosslon. 

2) rc...c:o ~011 4500 KW, 3000 RPM, no 4221 1 Y~.,. 1960, actlon - reactlon 
sonckaatlon type wlth plant steaa extraction turblne:•elntenance, 
r99ulatlon; no&zles cl4&nlft9; labydnths cha119e; vacuU9 equls-ent; 

ejectors or vac:uua P"l'P• 

J) Crude furnaces lnspectlon, aandreis control, cabinet type vs. ~·£ 
tlcal type aalntenance and opecatlon; decoklflcatlon speclflcatlons 

foe both types, asphalt bucn1119. 

4) Own electric 9enecatlon or external supply for ener9y con$e:vation. 

S) Predlctlve Mtlntenance orqanlzatlon, equipment, results, etc. 
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6) Malntenance personnel tralnlnt OnJeniaa.~lon. 

t) Malnten...ce pereonnel functlora•. dlstrlbutlon. tep&lr shops dutlea 
usltaatlons: p&rtlculu qu•tltlea; personnel sttlfts of several 

occupAtlon• oc9.nlzatlon. 

I) Eaten..l .. inten...cie ~tract enterprlH• ln ._y wodta: Pl'OCJ-

.ed turn.cou-lda. eeeniencl••• houcly repair aMpa Uatheshop. bol
lecaaker. p&peworlt, electric 910tora nvindllMJ); •terprlse tcaln
l"li .-.11ty control; labor retea. 

91 Span parts eni1 .. tedala atock control•; 8lnl- •toc:lt9 detenbS. 

t.lona; ec:ceptenc:e control•. 

10) a:.e~ .. intenence• Ftpe ....,., plut1c--ta1Uc elutwrs 
me ..a its nflnery s~rda ..,..-owal Md na•lts; fluid oper~ 
t1• <ste-, olls, veter, ........... n-.e, ..,1,_.t, leak~ 
ge aeallftfJ. 

ACEC 
11) J•Bl'H-A 8ST6fvater boiler feed ~,9rlpplng _..... atop. 

12) llyc!codeaulfuntlon unit COllpAH« types: rec11Wocatlft9 or ~
tbe; aaln'.enence pt'Obl ... MMI aoluu..._.a. 

UJ Heat •xcUftlen, concleftMr• and coolers, •terl•l• tube 'Mlectlon; . . 
.-pecl•ly dhcusslon bet.._a al-181..-Wua, ciopper alelt91 70-30 
or 90-10, titanlua. 

14) Boller tubes •ta11ograph1c npllca lnspect1on -thod. 
15) Electronic or pne..-.tlc lns_uu.enu .. 1ectlon; .. 1ntenanc:e results; 

costs; ~catlon; pne.,..tlc to electronic c~• posslblllty. 

16) Pl~•· and equipMnt (external and internal> ccwrossion protection: 
paints r•c~ndatlon foe sea water use and petrol products pro

duction. 

17) Several veldin9 "procedures and personnel tcainln9. 

18) £qulp.ent inforaatlon required about: 

a> undec9cound pipe 1••k•9•• location 
b) thel'ti09Uphy 
c) quickly .. tal alloy detera1nat1on 
d) fibcoscopes •pplic•tlon foe inspection 
e) shaft c~·c.lun plate and beal'1ft9 b••bltt adherence tests and 

st•nda,ds a?plicable. 
f) pu•~•• C0111pressors, turbines, hot •llqnenient and non contact 

vibr•tlon detection 
q) cranes, hoists, derl'icks, etc. 

I\) f~ce fhnqes pl~·. Mat exchanqer, tower, etc. MCh•niutlon "ln 
sl'tu" 

1) veissels, towers, furn•ces toxic q•sses exh•ustel's 
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J>a..na S•fety v.ive tests 
k) he•t exch•n9ecs &sse•by •nd ctesasseat>ly equipment 

l) he&t exchan9es he•d pl•tei•ultiple dcillinq 

a) he•t exch•ncJ~, furnaces, boilers expansion ••ndrels 

n> underground electric vlre faults loc•tion 

o> Mtlvlbr&Uonfrelnfocce4.f incandescent i&11ps 
p) hlgh tempertaure electric -.otor lnsulatlons .. terlals: 

wlres,se(Nr&tors, etc. 
q) freon leak- detecton 
r> clraalt breaker contacts weldlft4J 
a) welding aachlnea for field oc shops 
t> :abOp repair tools and equlpaents 

•' -lnhft-=e computer pc09r-
•> s..adbl•stlng, shotblaatllMJ clean11MJ. 
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Name: Humeid Munir Jordan Petroleum Refinery 

I. In Maintenance and rotating macblner1: 

1. Experience 1n PREDECTIVE llAIHTENANCE bow you can predect 
a aechanlcal seal life. bearing accidental fallure.-how 
econoaical installing probes and investing monitering 
equii:-ent. which is safer for continuos operation 
preventive or predective? 

2. Experience 1n non asbestos aaterial is it dependable for 
. sealing surfaces. Also how others aanage to stop leaks 
troa light and heavy gas oil flanged piping. valves 
steas and exchangers. Plexicarb gaskets reliability. 

3 •. Puaps sleeves rebuilding b7 coating with ceraaic (cold 
spra71ng aax surface teap 500 C) baa this been 
succestull? 

'· Bow otten· you lnapect each part or 1our reciprocating 
coapreasor 1n hJdrogen service what are tbe findings? 

5. l'or plattoralng centrifugal C011pressor or power 
generating turbine. tJPeS or speed controlers and 
tluctutation llaits. 

6 •. Do 7ou tr7 to repair white aetal bearing? Have you casted 
one? How did you overcOlle Separation? 

1. llanutacturing or spare parts procedures and tools what 
experience others have in this field. 

8. Ve run the atandb7 puap 2• hrs ever7 week. Its bearings 
or aechanical seal lite has not been extended than the 
life or running one. How 7ou treat 1our standby 
equipment. 

II. In Inspection: 

1. Laminations (voids) in pressure vessels acceptable 11mitr 
and codes. also service. 

2. Teat pressure tor equipment (Exchangers) during 
Turnarounds 1.e. 1.5 operating pressure or design 
pressure? 

3. Regardles or codes and regulation how long a steam 
ganerator (Boller) may remain in service without 
Inspection also boiler safety valves? 
What parts or boiler should be seen annually. 

4. Duration of overhauls for units and how long refiners 
have extended the number of years fer units in operation. 

-/2 
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5. Hydrogen refo:ar:er tubes header and pigtails what 
kind of stock level should be maintained. 

6. In hydrogen plants, Onion Carbide adsorbers how 
often sho11ld be dumped and vessels been inspected. 

7. Buildinq up (by weldinq) the corroded sections 
on pressure vessels i.e. penaisible areas and 
restrictions also warnninqs for outside patchinq. 

8. Refractori.es and their applieation, what is new 
and can be easily applied. 

III. 'Xn Ell!!:gY conservaUO"a:· . 

1. The Co boiler troubles 

2. Infrared viewer how auch realable for steam traps 
cbeckiDCJ and bow ofteli should be used. 

3. The pre beaters before refinery furnac~ stacks 
bow often you opeli the ~ss, what troubles you 
face with internals. 
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Name: John Evelyn Trinidad 

1. Convection Bank Finned Tubes 
How do you inspect from a corrosion point of view -
Ve remove one tube every six 1ears, split the tube and 
examine it - Is this a normal practice ? 

2. can I get a cop1 or the sandblasting Standard SA3 or 
the address of the Swedtsh Inat~tut1on. 

3. Decoking by Sand Testing - Procedure 
\ 

'· High Teaperature Pept - a.) Specifications 
b) llanuf'actures. 

5. Can you give ae apec1r1cat1ons ror your PCCU Expansion 
Joints a address or llanuf'actures 

6. VACUBLAST Equipment -
- is literature on equipment available or 

manuf'actuiers address. 

1. Inroraation or protective lining or cooling water lines + 
cooler 
a) Technical literature 
b) Manuf'acturer 

8. Copy or curves and data explaned during the lecture. 
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The following problems are encountered by Aden Refinery: 

1. Straight run benzene (SRB) overhead condensers: 
Tubes are beillCJ replaced al.most every six month. 
Material of tubes are seamless, solid drawn, Alwninium 
Brass to AS'l'M B. III, No 687 or BS 2871, PT, 3, C2 110 
heat treated to condition. ftc.t these tubes replaced by 
Seamless, solid drwan, anneated, 66/30/2/2 Copper Nickel 
!:ron Manganese othervise to B.S 1464 which are given a 
good result as those tubes are better then they old tubes. 

2. Blowdovli ·&iicJc 

lfhe stack internal.ly corroded. Material of the stack is 
to BS 1501-151-Grade B. the first 2 strakes are 5/16? 
tbi.ck plates, and the other 6 strakes are 1/4 thick 
plate vitb 28 ?? bight from ~"e stack drum. 
Bl<Ndown stack was replaced by new one on 1977? and 
replaced again on 9/1/1988. 

3 •· Boller TUbes 

a. '!'be boiler tubes failed from time to time due to 
superheater •••• pinholes and that happened during 
the stream. '!'hose coils? cannot be checked aultersoDi.cly 
because the spaces between the tubes are to narrow. 

b. Air heater tubes di.scrage ends always blockage. 

4. · c .o·. D. u. s· heater convee:t:i.~ni bank. ·tubes 

Fran time to ti.lie a pinhole appear suddenly at the 
convection bank tlfues. Those tubes cannot be checked 
aultersonicly because the spaces between the tubes are 
to narrow. 

5. Stabi11·zer Reboi.ler 

The stabilizer tube bundle always •.••••••••• in the shell 
and it does not come out of the shell easily. 
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Name: Saleh Ali Ahmed P.D.il. of Yemen 

1. Boiler air superheater tubes blockage from the 
discharge ends. 

2. Blowdown ~tack always corroded internally. This 
stack was replaced in 1979 and againe replaced 
in 1987. 

3. SRB conclensor tubes changed yearly and also it is 
blocka]e by sea qrouth. 

4. =-.-o.ud,s l:leater conveetion bank tubes pinholes 
appear from tilae":t:o:tillle as those tubes cannot 
be checked by aultersonic mtc. 

5. We aeet -cli~ficulties in spare ·parts for old p'Ulllps 
and turbines. 

6. Stahillzer reboiler bundle seized in the shell 
and it dose not came out easily from the shell. 
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Name: A. Boahene Ghiap Oil Refinery 

1. Leakages at the expanded tube ends to the headers :.it the 
radiar.t zone section, mainly at the inclined zone north 
or furnace. 
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Name: Yousif Salih Ahmed GPC-GAT-Pipeline 
Sudan 

l. Is there any new technique regarding corrosion suppression i.e. to ainiaize 
corrosion especially in tanks and pipes of finished products? 

2. Steps to follow when cOlllllissioning new tanks. Best tests to be carried 
out, in addition to the already known standards. 

3. Suitable NOT for high pressure weldings. 

4. Is there any recent technique for detection of external and internal 
corrosion in hurried coated/wrapped pipes? 

S. Instruments used for on-site balancing. 

6. Best steps to reduce aaintenance - operation conflicts. 
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Name: Ibrahim A. Al-Jassim NODCO, Qatar 

1. Which techniques are used to monitor rotating machines '·ibration? (It would 
be very much appreciated if catalogues were provided). 

2. What is the inspection prograane for rotatinf machines? 

3. What is the cleaning of centrifugal compressors? 

4. Is it possible to wash a compressor with chemical solvents without opening 
it? Bow can this be carried out? 

5. Which procedure is ·followed in allignment in rotating machines? 
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Name: Yousif Suliiaan Hamid 

1. How to reduce corrosion in high humidity areas? 

General Petroleum Corp. 
Sudan 

2. Use of salt-water in firefighting system causes bad corrosion. How can 
this be reduced? 

J. How to deteraine corrosion rate aore specifically? 

4. I want more information about the predictive .. intenance and how to apply 
it. Examples would be appreciated. 
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Name: Abu Boahene CHAIP, Ghana 

Leakages at the expanded tube ends to the headers at the radiant zone section, 
aainly at the inclined zone north of furnace. 
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Naae: John Evelyn Trinidad & Tobago Oil Co. Ltd. 
Trinidad & Tobago 

1. Vhat aethods are used to aeasure internal corrosion in underwater or long 
buried section of pipelines? 

2. Are there any international standards for fire protection of refinery 
process plants and tank fara areas. 

Background: Trintoc•s Pointe-a-Pierre Refinery previously belonged tci t~e 
Texaco group vho carried their own insurance. Ve are nov faced vith high 
premiUllS froa our insurers vho aL~ requesting improved fire-proofing and 
containme~ walls around large vol...e process vessels. 

3. Vhat has been the experience/success of cent~alised planning (computeri&ed) 
in large refineries covering an area of 6 'ka and a work force of 600 crafts.en? 

·4. Bas there been any experieace vith computerising an existiag work order systea 
and aanagement information systea and if so bov vas it approached? 

S. 1'be Sclavechat refinery appears to have both a centralised and decentralized 
-work force - what percentage e1f the persoane~ is in either group? 

6. Is there an inspection frequeacy for off-site equi,_..t i.e. tank far. 
pipelines? 

7. Vhat is the modern pracUce in the use of mechanical seals, siagle seals, 
tandem seals? Materials of seal faces? 
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U N I D 0 

ON 

tlORICSHOP 

«AI•r~•A•CE ARD PLANT INSPECTION IN PETROLEU« REFINERIES 

•arch 7 to #arch 2S, 1981 

We would like co iaprove perforaance and vould appreciate your help. 

Please co•plece Chis questionnaire and return iC co us. rour assess

•ent will be AllONr«ous. 

Pl•••• check off correct answer: 

J. Was it your ovn desire Co participate in tbis WOR~SBOP 1 

rss 12 •o 1 PAR!'Lr 5 

z. ••• the tiae allotted coapletely aot co•pletelsr aot loag 

to: adequate adequate enough 

Lectures 0 8 0 7 0 3 

Discussioas 0 9 0 5 0 4 

•rclaaage of erperieace 0 6 0 6 0 6 

Relaxation 0 14 0 1 0 3 

3. Have tbe Cb•••• discussed beea too erteasive in relation to 

available ti••: 

adequate 

not eKten•ive enough 

0 4 

0 11 

0 3 

4. Were the th•••• presented 

12 •} helpful to gou in gour job 

6 bJ onl~ partlg helpful 

0 c} not related to praxis/too theoretical 
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S. As a whole, has this WORKSHOP been 

7 aJ very valuable to you and your job 

10 

1 

b} valuable 

cJ hardly valuable, because 

our Refinery is too old and 
not COIDPUterized ------. --- .. --........ -.. . 

dJ without any valua, because ....................... 

6. Pie••• grade orgaat&atioa and ad•iaistration of this woar
SBOP. 

7 5 4 1 1 

J 2 J s 6 7 • 9 JO 

ver~ good bad 

7. Sagge•Cioa• •• to bow •i•ilar •ORISBOPS could be i•proved: 

........•................................................. 

··················································~······· 

........................................................... 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

•· Wbtcb addieional tbe•e• •bould be treated 1 

.......................................................... 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •.! •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

rb•ak ,ou ror co•gleting thi• que•tionnaire 1 

0HV AKTIENGESELLSCHAFT 
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To point 7. Suqgestions as to how similar WORKSHOPS could 
be improved: 

- It was very good. 

- I suggest two days for the participants to discuss 
their problems with the panel and exhange their experience 
in particular field instead of one day. 

I think Saturday every week should be working day and 
Sunday and Monday to be weekend, so the consentration 
will illproved. 
Participants should be good english speaking and under
standing. 
&IV have done their best, but I think there should be 
tech. cases and solutions. 
Maybe 4 weeks with 110re details will be very good. 

- Discussion between the participants and ti!~ lecturers 
11USt be after the every conference. 

- In fact, as the lecture and discussion time was not 
sufficient particularly for maintenance and plant 
inspection, X feel it necessary, in the future to be 
a little 1009er that is at least 4 weeks. For the rest 
it is enouqh. · 

- Documents must be adequately translated into English. 
Time for afternoon lectures must be around 1.30 pm 
for participants to have enoUCJh relaxations. 
Future participants aust be encouraged to have a 
short stay at an area (workshops or planning office) 
of bis interest, so as to get an insight into the 
type of job be done at OMV as caapared to his. 

- It is better to break down the workshop into three 
workshops covering the same subjects to have time 
and specific fields of interest. 

- P~ticipants must be informed well in time, they must 
also be able to communicate in the medium if tuition. 
A little more time to be devoted to visit refinery plants. 

- Increase time for practical experience in the workshops 
and plants. 
Preferably the workshop should be held in sprinq time, 
just before summer. 

- My suqqestion is to qiv~ sufficient time for various 
topics to be discussed in the similar workshops. 

-/2 
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- I think better is the program dependent upon 
especialy, I means separate all people each in 
his kind of job. 

I think it would be better if the pti>graa ts 6 week. 

- Ron, except during sumer ti.lie. 

- Better selection of particip&l'\ts for better experience 
exchanqes. 
Representatives of austrian ccmpantes should be 
qualified enough for clear demonstration. 

- Sufficient ti.Jae should be allowed to instructure t:o 
say what he has. 
'l'be tu.e 9iven to maintenance of rotary a/c was not 
enou9h. 

- Different refineries conditions JmBt be taken under 
consideration, so that more close o~ can be 
presented which are more practical. 

- If possible to access the ti.lie another one week 1.t 
would be very good. Anyway the s•tnar was very qood. 

- 11o··.e anticipated notice for our country orqanization 
about the beqinnin9 of theeae workshops. 
Making partial teams of participants, more visits to 
the refinery and workshops and work fields seeillCJ. 
Discuss the matters only ~fter the lectures. 

- Headlines should be presented firstly then discussions 
follow. 
Questions should be lillited durillCJ lectures however 
about 40t of the time should be allocated for discussion. 

-/3 
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To point 8. Which additional themes should be-treated? 

- All areas were covered. 

- If the lectures extend to discuss the problems in other 
refineries and to find solutions for the problems for 
all matter. 

- This is depends upon the compositiory the participants, 
that is if they are manaqerial ~taff, a lecture on 
aanaqaaent effectiveness and production quality tbeaes 
can be included, or the lectures on maintenance and 
p~ant inspection can be qiven separately. 

- It is very aucb required for the third world to have 
110re i.nfon.ations about the techniques of aanpower 
developaent in the future and ways of best organization 
systems. 

- Technical services and quality control process operations, 
stores .anaqaaent. 

- Safety in the workshops and in the process unit could 
be aclcled. 

Increment..!ti?n of mechanical problems treatment. 

- The program is good, but X think it is better if there 
is included more practical. 

- Spare parts. 
New maintenance equipment same as tools and inspection 
equipment. 

- Maintenance of old refineries and attempts to improve 
at least costs. 

Salt water. 

- All the discussion points from all th~ group should be 
written and gave them. Because most of time is not enough 
to discuss on all questions. 

- Most overseas, undeveloped countries suffer from shortage 
of spares and obtaining spares for obsolete equipment. 
StrateCjies in dealin9 which this problem could be discussed. 
A update course for senior (experienced) inspectors in 
modern techniques. 

-/4 
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- In ay openion operation dept. and scme of their cases 
and problems relating to plants should be presented. 

Group study cases tech. should be aore than one ti.Jae. 

Scme of the cases at OMv need to be updated, for the 
case of inst. lecture it was written 1983. 

Even though with above co•ent OMv have done a 9oocl 
job. 

Also ~IDO have done a 9ood job and 4JOOd arranqe11e11t. 
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UNITED NATIONS - NATIONS UNIES 

1IOlllCSROP Oii HAlllTEllAllCE9 PLANT IllSPECTiml AllD EllEllGY 0.SERVATlml 

E'DIIOPIA 

IN PETROl.ElM REFlllEllIES 

Vienna. 7 - 2.5 Karch 1988 

FlllAL LIST OF PAllTICIPM'lS 

Bao Naizhao 

Vice-Chief Engineer 
Changling Refinery , SlllOPEC 
Yue yang 
Hunan Telephone: 
China Telex: 

Alejandro Abreus Aneiros 

Mechanic Engineer 
Rico L6pez Refinery 
V{a Blanca y Belot, llegla 
Ciudad Bava.._ 

Telephone: 9~336 
Telex: S1610 

Tilahun Hulu 

Technical Manager 

23611 
994007 

Ethiopian Petroleum Corporation (EPC) 
Addis Ababa 

Telephone: 
Telex: 
Cable: 

445206 
21054 
REFINERY ADDIS 

Tadesse Cirma 

Division Head 
Ethiopian Petroleum Corporation (EPC) 
Address as above 

Joseph Adu Boahene Kantor 

Chief Maintenance Planning Officer 
Ghaip Oil Refinery 
P.O. Box 599 
Tema, Chana 

Telephone: (0221) 2881-4 Ext. 265 
Telex: 2005/2011 CHAJP 
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Hunir Aud H. Humeid 

Head of Haintenance Department 
Jordan Petroleum Ref. Comp. 
P.O. Box 176 
JOPETROL 
Zarka 

Telephone: 
Telex: 

9/911211 
21246 JO 

Nasser F. Musa 

Inspection 
Tobruk Refinery 
Naser El-Sharif 
Tobruk 

Telephone: 
Telex: 

(021) 606599 
50076 II II T R LY 

Fathalla A. Abed 

Mechanical Engineer 
Tobruk ReOnery 
address as above 

Abderrahman Boukaidi 

Electrical Engineer 
Office Rational d'Electrici~ 
O.N.E./Dist·. St../Ex 
Rue Aspirant Lafuente 
Casablanca 

Telephone: 
Telex: 

245941, 245955 
OFELEC 22780 M 

B. I. Obialo 

Nigeria National Petroleum Corporation Refinery 
P.H.B. 44 
Effurun - Varri 

Telephone: 
Telex: 

(053) 200050-9 Ext. 434, 427 
43455 NNPCRV NG 

Ibr~him A. Al-Jassim 

National Oil Distribution Co. 
Uan Said-Qatar 
P.O. Box 550033 

Telephone: 770651 

Mohamed Mubarak S. Al Barlharith 

field Maintenance Manager 
Jeddah Oil Refinery 
P.O. Box 1604 
Jeddah 21441 

Telephone: 
Telex: 
Ciible: 

637-0045 
601150 PTHN SJ 
ALHISFAT 
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I. H. Macaulay 

Refinery Hain~enance Engineer 
Sierra Leone Petroleum Co. Ltd. 
P.H.B. Kissy Dockyard 
Freetown 

Telephone: 50391 
Telex: 3246 PETREF FREETOWN 

Yousif Salih Ahmed 

Acting Maintenance Manager 
General Petroleum Corp. {Pipeline) 
P.O. Box 1704 
Khartoum 

Telephone: 
Telex: 
Cable: 

78219 
22649 Pipes 
PIPELINE 

Yousif Suliman Hamid 

Mechanical Engineer in Design and Projects Section 
General Petroleum Corp. 
Khartoum 

Telephone: 
Telex: 
Cable: 

75693 
SD 22638 
PETRO SUDAN 

Ephrem E. Hkude 

Senior Maintenance Engineer 
TIPER 
P.O. Box 2608 
Dar-es-Salaam 

Telephone: 
Telex: 

John Evelyn 

Maintenance and Construction Manager 
Trinidad and Tobago Oil Company Ltd. (TRINTOC) 
Pointe-a-Pierre 
Trinidad, West Indies 

Telephone: 1-809-65804220 
Telex: 39367 
Cable: TRINTOC, PAP 

Thani Saeed Al Sharyani 

Shift Engineer 
Abu Dhabi National Oil Company 
Hydrocarbon Processing Directorate 
Shaikh Khalifa Street 
ADNJC Building 
Abu Dhabi 

Telephone: 
Telex: 
Cable: 

335800 
24232 ADNOllP EM 
"REFNOC" 
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Ismael Ignacio Egana Esponda 

Chief Engineer Maintenance Shops 
ANCAP {Administracion Nacional de Comb. Alcohol 

y Portland) - Oil Division 
Humboldt s/n 
Montevideo 

Telephone: 
Telex: 

39 62 13 
23168 

Saleh Ali Aimed 

Materials and Records Engineer 
Aden Refinery C;Jmpany 
Little Aden 
Aden 

Telephone: 
Telex: 
Cable: 

76282 
2213YD REFIRERY 
REFIRERIES, ADEN 

Abdulla Othman Salea 

Section Bead of Refinery Process Units 
Aden Refinery 
Little Aden 
Aden 

Telephone: 
Telex: 
Cable: 

76304 
2213YD REFINnY 
llEFIREllIES, ADEN 

• 




